DESCRIPTION

Photographs of communities, mines, military posts and other areas around Arizona, New Mexico and other states in the Southwest. Activities including ranching, logging and forestry are represented, as are subjects including Indians, wildlife and agriculture.

14 Boxes, 6.75 linear ft.

ACQUISITION

Donated by Edith Talbot Barnes, 1937-1945.

RELATED MATERIALS

MS 0017 : Will C. Barnes Manuscript Collection

ACCESS

There are no restrictions on access to this collection.

COPYRIGHT

Requests for permission to publish material from this collection should be addresses to the Arizona Historical Society, Tucson, Archives Department.

PROCESSING

The collection was processed by Barbara Bush; Riva Dean completed the finding aid in June 1999.

ARRANGEMENT

Five Series : 1/Places in Arizona, 2/Other States, 3/Subjects, 4/Portraits, 5/Foreign Countries
BIOGRAPHICAL NOTE

William Croft Barnes, pioneer Arizona Indian fighter, cattleman, legislator, conservationist and author, was born in San Francisco on June 21, 1858. He received his early education in Minneapolis, Minnesota and LaPorte, Indiana. Barnes was appointed telegrapher at Fort Apache in 1880 and was awarded the Congressional Medal of Honor in 1881 for heroic service there.

After leaving the military in 1882, Barnes went into the cattle business in the Holbrook area. He became general manager and principal owner of the Esperanza Cattle Company, one of the largest cattle concerns in Apache County. Barnes entered civil public service in 1890; serving on the Apache County Board of Supervisors in that year. He was elected to the Territorial legislature in 1891 and named to the Arizona Commission to the Chicago World’s Fair in 1893. He served as Chairman of the Arizona Live Stock Board from 1897 to 1900. In the latter years, Barnes moved to New Mexico where he was elected to that Territory’s legislature in 1901. He was chairman of the New Mexico Live Stock Board from 1902 to 1907 when he joined the Forest Service under conservationist Gifford Pinchot. For most of his twenty-one years with the Forest Service, he was instrumental in developing and administering grazing policy.

Barnes retired in 1928 and shortly afterwards became Secretary of the U.S. Geographic Board in Washington, D.C. Until retiring again in 1930, he was credited with clarifying confusing instances of place names throughout the country. He returned to Arizona in 1930 to work on his compilation which was published in 1935 under the title Arizona Place Names. He was a prolific writer attracted to popular as well as technical subjects. Many of his publications were illustrated with his own photographs.

He married Edith Talbot in Phoenix in 1897. He died on December 17, 1936 and was buried at Arlington National Cemetery in Washington, D.C.

SCOPE AND CONTENT NOTE

Collection of photographs taken by and collected by Will C. Barnes throughout his career. Since his interests and career were so varied, the subject matter of the collection is also wide ranging. The most significant portions of the collection are the first and third series.

The first series (f.1-43) are “Places in Arizona” arranged alphabetically by place name. This series includes photographs of military posts (Fort Apache, Fort Bowie, Fort Defiance and Fort McDowell), dams and towns including Saint Johns, Pleasant Valley, Tombstone and Tucson. Most of the photographs are not dated.

The much largest third series (approximately four feet) contains the “Subject Files” (f.157-417). These files are arranged alphabetically by subject. The more significant groups in this series include the Indians, primarily arranged by tribe, including the Hopi Snake Dance, Navajos, Pueblo and other groups. Another significant subject area in this series are the animals, including livestock (cattle, sheep, lambs and goats) as well as wildlife, i.e. wolves,
mountain lion, peccaries, etc. Other significant activities documented include freighting, Forest Rangers, hunting and fishing and various agricultural activities.

The other series include other states as well as foreign countries. The small series of portraits include many portraits of Will Barnes and his wife, Edith. Many of the other portraits are copies of other portraits in AHS files, including Commodore Perry Owens, Frank Lockwood and John A. Rockfellow.

The photographs were arranged over a number of years, by a number of different processors. This has caused the arrangement to be uneven. Researchers are encouraged to carefully look over the box and folder list for any folders that may contain items of possible interest.

Box and Folder List

Series 1 - Places in Arizona
Box 1

f.1 Camp Date Creek
f.2 Casa Grande
f.3 Cochise stronghold
f.4 Coolidge Dam
f.5 Copper Basin Mining Camp
f.6 Cullen’s Well
f.7 Ehrenberg
f.8 Fort Apache
f.9 Fort Bowie
f.10 Fort Defiance
f.11 Fort McDowell
f.12 Grand Canyon
f.12 Hoover Dam
f.14 House Rock Valley
f.15 Iron Springs
f.16 Jerome
f.17 Lee’s Ferry
f.18 Moencopie
f.19 Montezuma Castle National Monument
f.20 Mount Harquehala Observatory
f.21 Mount Harquehala Mine
f.22 Peach Springs
f.23 Pearce Mine
f.24 Petrified Forest National Park
f.25 Phoenix
f.26 Phoenix Fair, 1909
f.27 Pinal
f.28 Pleasant Valley
f.29 Prescott Frontier Days
f.30 Roosevelt Dam
f.31 Salome (Ariz.) & Dick Wick Hall
f.32 San Xavier del Bac
f.33 Skeleton Cave
f.34 Snowflake
f.35 Springerville
f.36 Saint Johns
f.37 Tombstone
f.38 Tuba City
f.39 Tucson
f.40 Tumacacori

Box 2

f.41 Wenden
f.42 Window Rock
f.43 Yuma (Ariz.)

Series 2 - Other States

f.44 Alaska-Alert Bay
f.45 Alaska-Columbia Glacier
f.46 Alaska-Cordova Bay
f.47 Alaska-Description & Travel - Views
f.48 Alaska-Icebergs
f.49 Alaska-Juneau
f.50 Alaska-La Touche
f.51 Alaska-Mendenhall Glacier
f.52 Alaska-Matanuska
f.53 Alaska-Ocean Travel
f.54 Alaska-Sawmill Bay
f.55 Alaska-Seaplanes
f.56 Arkansas
f.57 California-Berkeley
f.58 California-Big Bear Lake
f.59 California-Description & Travel - Views
f.60 California-Donner Lake
f.61 California-Missions
f.62 California-Muir Woods
f.63 California-Redwood Highway
f.64 California-San Francisco Fair
f.65 California-Description - Views
f.66 California-Stanford University
f.67 California-Warner Springs Ranch
f.68 California-Yosemite National Park
f.69 Colorado-Creede
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f.70  Colorado-Cripple Creek
f.71  Colorado-Cripple Creek
f.72  Colorado-La Veta
f.73  Colorado-Mesa Verde
f.74  Colorado-Pueblo State Fair, 1911
f.75  Connecticut-New Haven
f.76  Florida-Castillo de San Marcus
f.77  Florida-Description & Travel - Views
f.78  Florida-Mountain Lake Sanctuary
f.79  Florida-Rosin Industry
f.80  Florida-Camp Rogers Prison

Box 3

f.81  Hawaii-Banana Industry
f.82  Hawaii-Buildings
f.83  Hawaii-Description - Views
f.84  Hawaii-Native Housing
f.85  Hawaii-Pineapple Industry
f.86  Hawaii-Portraits
f.87  Hawaii-Rice industry
f.88  Hawaii-Social life & customs
f.89  Hawaii-Sugar Cane Industry
f.90  Hawaii-Taro Industry
f.91  Hawaii-Water Sports
f.92  Maine-Description & Travel - Views
f.93  Maryland-Description & Travel - Views
f.94  Montana-Helena
f.95  Montana-Virginia City - Cemeteries
f.96  Montana-Virginia City - Description - Views
f.97  Nevada-Carson City
f.98  Nevada-Montana
f.99  Nevada-Minden
f.100  Nevada-Reno
f.101  New Mexico-Bandelier National Monument
f.102  New Mexico-Bandelier National Monument
f.103  New Mexico-Carlsbad Caverns
f.104  New Mexico-El Morro National Monument
f.105  New Mexico-Fort Selden
f.106  New Mexico-Fort Wingate
f.107  New Mexico-Santa Fe - Federal Buildings
f.108  New Mexico-Santa Fe - La Fonda Hotel
f.109  New Mexico-Santa Fe - Buildings
f.110  New Mexico-Santa Fe - Museums
f.111  New Mexico-Silver City Flood, 1908
f.112  New Mexico-Taos - Carson, Christopher
f.113  New Mexico-Taos
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f.114 New York-New York
f.115 Oregon-Caves
f.116 Oregon-Columbia River Highway
f.117 Oregon-Columbia River Highway
f.118 Oregon-Crater Lake National Park
f.119 Oregon-The Dalles Lock
f.120 Oregon-Views
f.121 South Dakota-Badlands
f.122 South Dakota-Mount Rushmore

Box 4

f.123 Texas-Corpus Christi
f.124 Texas-George West - Buildings
f.125 Texas-George West - Longhorn Cattle
f.126 Texas-George West - Portraits
f.127 Texas-Houston
f.128 Texas-San Antonio - Buildings
f.129 Texas-San Antonio - Description - Views
f.130 Texas-San Antonio - Historic Buildings
f.131 Utah-Beaver
f.132 Utah-Bryce Canyon National Park
f.133 Utah-Great Salt Lake
f.134 Utah-Mountain Meadows
f.135 Utah-Pipe Springs
f.136 Utah-Rainbow Bridge
f.137 Utah-Salina Mines
f.138 Utah-Saint George
f.139 Utah-State Fair
f.140 Virginia-Chincoteague
f.141 Virginia-Description & Travel - Views
f.142 Virginia-Mount Vernon
f.143 Virginia-National Bridge - Hotels, Motels, etc.
f.144 Virginia-Yorktown
f.145 Washington-Mount Rainer
f.146 Washington-Seattle - Tacoma
f.147 Washington D.C.-Architecture
f.148 Washington D.C.-D.A.R.
f.149 Washington D.C.-Lincoln Memorial
f.150 Washington D.C.-The White House
f.151 Washington D.C.-Wilson Inaugural
f.152 Wyoming-Bridger Teton Forest
f.153 Wyoming-Lander
f.154 Wyoming-Grand Teton
f.155 Wyoming-Yellowstone National Park
f.156 Wyoming-Yellowstone National Park - Hotels, Motels, etc.
Series 3 - Subjects

f.157  Agricultural Machinery
f.158  Agricultural Pests
f.159  Agriculture
f.160  Antelope
f.161  Apple Trees
f.162  Architecture, Adobe
f.163  Automobiles
f.164  Automobiles
f.165  Bathing Suits
f.166  Beaches
f.167  Bear
f.168  Beavers
f.169  Beaver Dams
f.170  Unassigned

Box 5

f.171  Birds
f.172  Birds-Eggs and Nests
f.173  Boats
f.174  Brahma Cattle
f.175  Bridges
f.176  Bridges
f.177  Buffalo
f.178  Buffalo
f.179  Buildings
f.180  Buildings-Residences
f.181  Calves
f.182  Camels
f.183  Campgrounds
f.184  Camping
f.185  Camps-Boy Scout, Girl Scout
f.186  Canals
f.187  Carpentry
f.188  Carriages and Carts
f.189  Catholic Church-Ceremonies
f.190  Cats
f.191  Cattle
f.192  Cattle Brands
f.193  Cattle Dip
f.194  Cattle Disease
f.195  Cattle Drives
f.196  Cattle-Feeding and Feeds
f.197  Cattle Guards
f.198  Cattle-Marking
Box 6

f.201 Cattle-Round-up
f.202 Cattle Trade
f.203 Cattle Trade
f.204 Caves
f.205 Cemeteries
f.206 Cherry Trees
f.207 Christian Saints
f.208 Christmas Trees
f.209 Chuck Wagons
f.210 Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints
f.211 Churches
f.212 Citrus Fruit Industry-Florida, California
f.213 Costume & Dress
f.214 Cotton industry
f.215 Covered Wagons
f.216 Cowboys
f.217 Cowboys-Illustrations
f.218 Cows
f.219 Coyote
f.220 Daiering Milk
f.221 Dams
f.222 Deer
f.223 Desert Plants
f.224 Desert Plants
f.225 Desert Poetry
f.226 Desert Scenes
f.227 Donkeys

Box 7

f.228 Dredging Machinery
f.229 Drought, Southwest, 1910
f.230 Elk
f.231 Elk Herds
f.232 Elk Horns
f.233 Elk Hunting
f.234 Elk-Transportation
f.235 Erosion
f.236 Evergreens
f.237 Farm Buildings
f.238 Farm Buildings
f.239 Farms
f.240  Fences
f.241  Ferries
f.242  Fire Engines
f.243  Fishing
f.244  Fishing Industry
f.245  Floods
f.246  Forest Fires
f.247  Forest Fire Prevention & Control
f.248  Forest Ranger Stations
f.249  Forest Rangers (by name, location)

Box 8

f.250  Forest Rangers-Groups & Activities
f.251  Freighting
f.252  Furniture, Victorian
f.253  Gates
f.254  Goats
f.255  Grain Transportation
f.256  Grape Industry
f.257  Gravestones
f.258  Hadjii Ali (Hi Jolly)
f.259  Haystacks
f.260  Highway Engineering
f.261  Hop Pickers
f.262  Horseback Riding
f.263  Horses
f.264  Horses
f.265  Horses-Pack Horses & Mules
f.266  Horses-Supplies & Equipment
f.267  Horseshoeing
f.268  Hotels, Motels, etc.
f.269  Indians-Apaches - Portraits
f.270  Indians-Craterville Park (Okla.) Fair
f.271  Indians-Crow
f.272  Indians-Havasupai - Portraits
f.273  Indians-Hopi - Dwellings
f.274  Indians-Hopi - Portraits
f.275  Indians-Kootenai
f.276  Indians-Mono

Box 9

f.277  Indians-Navajo - Dwellings
f.278  Indians-Navajo - Farming
f.279  Indians-Navajo - Portraits
f.280  Indians-Navajo - Sandpainting
INDIANS

f.281  Indians-Navajo - Sheep dip
f.282  Indians-Navajo - Sheep Industry
f.283  Indians-Navajo - Silversmithing
f.284  Indians-Navajo - Social life & customs
f.285  Indians-Navajo - Weaving
f.286  Indians-Northwest Coast - Art
f.287  Indians-Pima
f.288  Indians-Pomo
f.289  Indians-Portraits
f.290  Indians-Pueblo - Acoma - Buildings, Churches, Description, Views
f.291  Indians-Pueblo - Basket making
f.292  Indians-Pueblo - Churches
f.293  Indians-Pueblo - Cochiti - Ceremonies
f.294  Indians-Pueblo - Costume & Dress
f.295  Indians-Pueblo - Laguna - Portraits
f.296  Indians-Pueblo - Portraits
f.297  Indians-Pueblo - Pottery
f.298  Indians-Pueblo - San Ildefonso - Kivas, Ovens
f.299  Indians-Pueblo - Santo Domingo - Ceremonies
f.300  Indians-Pueblo - Santo Domingo - Churches
f.301  Indians-Pueblo - Taos - Buildings, Churches, Portraits
f.302  Indians-Zuni - Buildings
f.303  Indians-Tohono O’Odham - Basketweaver & Churches
f.304  Indians-Yuma
f.305  Indians-Wars, 1872-73 - Modoc (Calif.)
f.306  Indians-Wars, 1877 - Battle of Big Hole (Montana)
f.307  Indians-Zuni
f.308  Irrigation Canals & Flumes
f.309  Islands
f.310  Kennels
f.311  Ladders
f.312  Lakes
f.313  Lambs
f.314  Law-Antiquities
f.315  Leaves
f.316  Log Cabins & Houses
f.317  Log Cabins & Houses
f.318  Logging
f.319  Longhorn Cattle
f.320  Longhorn Cattle

Box 10

f.321  Longhorn Cattle
f.322  Maps
f.323  Massachusetts-Boston - Historic Buildings
f.324  Mexican Labor, Tucson, Ariz.-Housing
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f.325  Mixed Subjects, Places, Portraits
f.326  Monuments
f.327  Monuments
f.328  Monuments
f.329  Moose
f.330  Motion Pictures-“North of 36”
f.331  Mountain Lions
f.332  Mountain Sheep
f.333  Mountains
f.334  Muskrat Houses
f.335  Natural Bridges
f.336  Oil Wells
f.337  Oxen & Ox Carts
f.338  Packhorse Camping
f.339  Packhorse Camping
f.340  Packhorse Camping-California
f.341  Parades
f.342  Peach Industry
f.343  Peccaries
f.344  Penitentes
f.345  Petroglyphs
f.346  Picnics

Box 11

f.347  Plants
f.348  Porcupine
f.349  Predator Control
f.350  Power Plants
f.351  Pumping Stations
f.352  Ranch Life
f.353  Ranches
f.354  Range Management
f.355  Reindeer
f.356  Reptiles
f.357  Reservoirs
f.358  Reservoirs
f.359  Rivers
f.360  Roads
f.361  Roadside Monuments
f.362  Rock Formations
f.363  Rodeos
f.364  Rodeos-Big Piney Roundup
f.365  Rodeos-Pendleton, Oregon
f.366  Rope
f.367  Salmon Industry
f.368  Sheep
f.369 Sheep Bridges

Box 12

f.370 Sheep
f.371 Sheep
f.372 Sheep
f.373 Sheep Dip
f.374 Sheep-Housing & Equipment
f.375 Sheep-Shearing
f.376 Sheep-Transportation
f.377 Shepherds
f.378 Signs & Signboards
f.379 Skunk
f.380 Sprinklers-Irrigations
f.381 Squirrels & Chipmunks
f.382 Snow Scenes-Denver
f.383 State Flowers
f.384 Steamboats
f.385 Smelters
f.386 Snake Dance
f.387 Stage Stations
f.388 Steamboats
f.389 Stock Ranges
f.390 Stock Ranges
f.391 Stock Ranges
f.392 Stock Ranges
f.393 Stockyards
f.394 Streetcars
f.395 Taboso Grass
f.396 Tents
f.397 Tobacco Farming

Box 13

f.398 Trains
f.399 Transportation
f.400 Trapping
f.401 Trees
f.402 Trees
f.403 Tung Oil Trees
f.404 U.S. History-Civil War
f.405 U.S. History-Civil War
f.406 U.S.S. Arizona
f.407 United States Expedition
f.408 United States-Identified Places
f.409 Water Buffalo
f.410 Waterfalls
f.411 Water Supplies
f.412 Water Wheels
f.413 Water Transportation
f.414 Wheat Fields
f.415 Wheat Threshing
f.416 Wild Turkeys
f.417 Wolves

Series 4 - Portraits

f.418 Portraits-Barnes, Will & Edith
f.419 Portraits-A-H (includes Frederick Dellenbaugh, Carlos Gentile & Henry Hooker)
f.420 Portraits-J-O (includes Frank Lockwood, Commodore Perry Owens)
f.421 Portraits-P-Z (includes John A. Rockfellow)
f.422 Portraits-Schuster
f.423 Portraits-Warren
f.424 Portraits-Zuck
f.425 Portraits-Children
f.426 Portraits-Postcards
f.427 Portraits-Unidentified

Series 5 - Foreign Countries
Box 14

f.428 Canada
f.429 Honduras, Costa Rica & Guatemala
f.430 Mexico-History - 1910-1946 - Revolution
f.431 Mexico-Acapulco, Manzanilla, Matamoros, Mazatlan
f.432 Mexico-Salina Cruz, San Blas, Tijuana
f.433 Panama & Peru
f.434 Panama-Antiquities, Boats, Costume & Dress
f.435 Panama-Cattle Trade, Panama City, Buildings
f.436 Panama-Panama City
f.437 San Salvador
f.438 Tierra del Fuego
f.439 Ceylon
f.440 India
f.441 China
f.442 Japan
f.443 Egypt
f.444 Palestine
f.445 Stereoview Images by T.H. O'Sullivan of Lt. Wheeler Expedition 1871
f.446 Stereoview Images by William Bell of Lt. Wheeler Expedition 1872
f.447 Stereoview Images by T.H. O'Sullivan of Lt. Wheeler Expedition 1873-1874
f.448 Stereoview Images by T.H. O'Sullivan of Lt. Wheeler Expedition 1873-1874